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UPTAKE BY CITRUS LEAVES 
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the r oquir cments f or t ho Deer oc o f 
Mas t er of Horticultura l Sci enc e 
a t Massey University 
Pa lmerston North 
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by 
Shnli0re .. m Ku1:1ar Thapa 
1971 
A B S T ,h A C T 
Pineap~l e sweet oran~e seedlings and r oo ted leaf bud 
cuttings of Meyer l o~ons wer e used t o investigate th e e ff ects 
o f some cf the f actors affecting mac:;nesium u1.:;take by leaves. 
Magnesiun was cteterrnined by thiazol e yellow ne thot o f Drosdoff 
and Nearpass ( 1948) anc1 u:, take was usu ally m0asured 24 hours 
after s pr ay treat• ent. 
It was shown that the addition of wetting a5ent s to 
nacnesiuD nitr 2.te spr ays s i t;nificant1.y incr eased the u1)tako o f 
mac;nesiun '.)y l eaves . The nonionic wetter (Terrie GN9) at the 
ver y l ow (0. 0 1% a .i.) anr~ high (0 . 08 - 0 .1 % a .i.) c oncentratio.ns 
di e~ not a ff ect nc1.c;nesiu,:1 up take , whereas at interi11ediate con-
c entrati ons, ma5nesium upt ake was incr eased . 
Use of the humectant c l yc erine at 1 or 2 percent sienif-
icant ly increase,, the uptake o f nagnesiu1a by leaves, compared 
with s pr ays t o which no: s lyc erine was added , but had no bene-
ficial effect o,ver sprays which contained a nonionic wetter 
(Te·rric GN9). 
Magnosium uptake by leaves grown in 100% relative humidity 
for two weeks was greater than the uptake by leaves grown in 
averaGe relative humidity of 71% 
Both morning ar.d t ho evening s prays r esulted in great er 
uptake of magn esium by :!_ oav os, c ompar ed with af t ernoon sprays . 
A significant incr eas e in l ea f magnesium conc entr ation 
occurr ed a ft er 2 hours of a magnosiur:1 nitrat e spray applica-
tion . Loaf magnesium c oncentration r ose steeply for 24 hours 
aft er s praying , thereaf ter remaining constant . ( Becaus ;) it 
was not possible to measur e the d egr ee of magnesium transport 
ou t of the l eaf, it i s not c l ear whether m&gnes ium uptake , in 
fact, stopped after 24 hours ). 
Of the thr ee magnes ium salts used , magnesium nitrate and 
mag n of; ium c hlori dG sprays r Gsll.l l t ed in gr oa tor magnesium upta.i..:e 
by l 0aves, compar ed wi t h magn e sium sulpha te s pr ays . 
Uptake varied wi th tho c one entra.tion of magn esium in. the 
l eaves . The lower th e concentration of ~agnesium in the leaves , 
the l oss the uptak e o f magnesiur:;i by loaves , and tho hie;hcr the 
cone entrati on o.f magnesium , the higher tho uptake of magnesium . 
Leaf nitrogen also affec ted uptake of magnesium by l eaves. 
High l eaf nitrogen (2. 92~~ of dry weight ) r esult ed i n greater 
uptake of magnesium than the loVT l oaf nitrogen (2.08% af dry 
wei ght ). Th o avera6 e increase in the c.onc entrati.on of magnesium 
in the l oaves o,f low nitrogen plants v1as 0. 09% o,f dry weight , 
while in l eav os of high nitrosen plants t h o incr ease was 0.19%. 
Thus th e incr oo.w i n the % l ea f c one ontra tion · o f i:lai:)1Gsium 
in t he high ni tros2n ; l ants waE dcubl o tha t of tho l ow nitrog en 
pl a nts . Thi s ma y to a dir ect e ff ect of t he low l oaf nitroccn 
or an inc1.ir ec t one .h1c to tho in•:uc cc'. l ow lc e.f ;-1ac;no s i m1 in 
those pl ant s . 
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Nutrient sprays, these days, are becoming increasingly 
important to supplement the mineral requirements o:f the 
crops to increase crop production. ·· 
Nutrient sprays may be important in two directions. 
(i) Where soil application of fertilizers is not responsive 
or very slow. 
(ii) To prevent the development of a deficiency symptom vary 
sonn before the trouble is expected or immediately it 
has app€ared. 
1 
But the responses of nutrient sprays are influenced by 
environmental factors (both physical and chemical) and plant 
!actors. Magnesium absorption is not an exception to these 
factors. Leaves of same plant species do not sho,w responses 
to magnesium sal.t sprays, while o.thers do • . Soil application 
of magnesium salts on the other hand, has been slow. in action 
or has not been effective or partially effective. Foliage 
application of magnesium sal.ts appears to be superior to soil 
application in increasing the concentration of magnesium in 
the leaves and in reducing deficiency syptoms. But the 
respoilS'es are not consistent. 
The present study, therefore, was undertaken to deter-
mine the degree to which a number of likely factors might 
2 
affect the magnesium absorption by citrus leaves . The 
literature review, description of the methods and the discuss -
ion of the results have been presented with the aim of provid-
ing as much background information as possible in order to 
facilitate further detailed studies of magnesium absorption . 
For this reason, the literature review has been made more 
extensive than otherwise would have been required. The 
discussion of the results includes some hypotheses and spec-
ulations which lack evidenc e to support them, but they may 
be of value for future work . 
